ORGANISATION OVERVIEW

Kelly Harman
Relationship Manager, West
(Uttlesford, Epping & Harlow)
Thematic Lead:
Health and Wellbeing
Courtenay Mosely
Assistant Relationship Manager
Thematic Responsibilities:
- Prevention
- Long term conditions
- Mental Health and wellbeing
- Social Isolation & loneliness
- Obesity
- Lifestyle choices
- Older people
- Active travel GP’s & Primary/Secondary care
- CCGs collaboration
- Behaviour Change
- Workplace activity

Simon King
Relationship Manager, Mid
(Chelmsford, Braintree & Maldon)
Thematic Lead:
Workforce
Rachel Lewis
Assistant Relationship Manager
Hollie Wood
Assistant Relationship Manager
Thematic Responsibilities:
- Coaches
- Officials
- Skills and Employability
- Sector professionals
- Volunteer programmes and capacity building
- Apprenticeships
- Sector Diversity
- Economic Value

Juliette Raison
Relationship Manager, South West
(Basildon, Brentwood & Thurrock)
Thematic Lead:
Driving Participation
Lee Monk
Assistant Relationship Manager
Thematic Responsibilities:
- National Governing Bodies
- Talented Athletes & Officials
- Club development and funding
- Keeping the active engaged
- Mass Participation events
- Green Space & outdoor activity
- Active Network lead
- Delivery & Provider engagement

Dawn Emberson
Relationship Manager, South
(Southend, Castle point & Rochford)
Thematic Lead:
Children & Young People
Jim Messenger
Assistant Relationship Manager
Coach Core Apprentice
Billy Mansell
Thematic Responsibilities:
- National Governing Bodies
- Talented Athletes & Officials
- School & Club Pathways
- Schools charter & Healthy Schools
- Sport Premium
- Active Lives
- Primary School Practitioners
- Satellite Clubs
- School Games
- Daily Mile
- Physical literacy

Hayley Chapman
Relationship Manager, North
(Colchester & Tendring)
Thematic Lead:
Inclusion
Ian Duggan
Assistant Relationship Manager
Thematic Responsibilities:
- Women and Girls
- Disability
- Low socio economic groups
- BAME
- Non Traditional partnerships
- Faith Groups
- Inclusion

Denise Carter
Strategic Lead Marcoms
- Campaigns
- Brand
- PR
- Social Media
- Events
- Sports Awards

Rob Hayne
Strategic Lead Business Operations
- Strategic Planning
- Active Essex Board & governance
- Sport England reporting
- Delivery Plan
- Staff Development

Led by Jason Fergus
**Active Essex Business Operations: Central Support**

**Melissa Huggins**  
Sport & Physical Activity Operations Advisor

**Scott Crickshank**  
Sport & Physical Activity Operations Advisor

**Holly Adams**  
Communications Intern

**Patrick Wallace**  
Business Administration Apprentice

**6th Relationship Manager**  
**Louise Voyce**  
Relationship Manager - Active Essex Foundation and Coach Core Apprenticeship Lead

**Daily Mile Coordinator**  
**Stuart Tryhorn**

**Our Mission**
Our mission is to get 1 million people active by driving and sustaining participation in physical activity and sport. Working with our partners, we will create the opportunities and resources to achieve this, reducing inactivity and developing positive attitudes to health and wellbeing in communities across Greater Essex.

**Azeem Akhtar**  
Chair

---

Relationship Managers and their teams working in partnership across the county.